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'THE PUBLIC LEDGER CO.

P.T nJUJAMJIiUUt Tiieua A. Davis,
.TTWIUCTO t.

Wiluau II. Wadhwebtii, Jr.,
Secrrtary and ZVecuurer.

VThemas A. Davib, ......... KIer and JTewicr.
BaUCXLT.IIiCKMAM,ii' IRIJer and .Boerqr.

SOARD or JIRCTOR&
Cwiuu H. cex, M. c. uprsfll,
Ja. M.J. Cochran, W. II. Waphwerth, Jr.,

Themas a. Davis.

WFFICE- - PublU! Lttlgtr Tulldtne, A'e. 10 ut
Third &rtt

BC2SCR1PTJOXS-I- X AS VAXCS.

e YMM.. ...... . ......3 OO

Months..... 1 SO

'THree Menth.....................-.....-...........- .. ... 73

SELZYHRRD BY CARRIER.

Per Menth u . 23 Cent

Parable te carrier at end et month.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertising rates uniform and reason- -

' ahle and made kneum en application at
fcvtfte office.

A Werd te Republicans.

2h , Thn hnn at thn nartu lira In the rXIHtntieit

ri(v

iMl

K of a stalwart lCepubltean press. Tlie Jiejmb- -
if lean cne twai or einenctw nnpa te mj- -
ipert a DemecrcOic paper te t'lte exclusion of

ne of his eten party netcsiapers it untrue
te tMe Republican cause.

Unanimously subscribed te by the Xatienal
Xepubtlean Zeaffue.

J. S CLAEESON, President.
A. B. BtTMPHBEY. Secretary.

THE LEDGER..
Is the UrRfst dally
paper printed In Mays-Titl- e

count the
and mrasnre their

length.
It Rlvrs jea mere

reading natter than
any ether.

It Is geld at the same
prire as any ether Mays-Titl- e

paper one rent a
ropy or 25 rents a
month, delivered by car-

rier or sent by mill. K
yen are looking for the
most for yenr money,
yen ran get It In THE

iB39tMm?s LEDOEK.

ZZ Xewb tbe time te sub
scribe snppese yen elre

--er&& month's trial.

Circulation Mere Than
1,000 Daily.

Necessity knows no law and n Beur
bon Democrat never learns. When a
bystander expostulated with Sisyphus
V npen the felly of

ierever roiling a
Obnoxious stone up hill only

, Taxation. te have te roll it
down again, the
sage retorted with

iva glare: "Foel, de I net enjoy eternal
Shepe?" The Democratic party is im- -

''bued with a kindred spirit. A Deme- -
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cratlc exchange asserts that "a grailu- -

ated incemo tax should be levied be--
cause it is practicable, because it is the
innnr. nnnrnriH nnn ner.inqn 11 in lnni. . .z ,
Tn thn facA of reneated exneriments te
the contrary such a statement is sheer

..absurdity. If it were true such a tax
should have universal application. If
It Is the most equitable and effective
way te raise revenue for Federal pur
poses, it must be the most equitable and
effective way to obtain revenue for
states, counties, cities, towns and vil-

lages, the support of which forms, after
all, the chief exaction npen taxpayers.

; Bat Is such a consistent 'extentlen of
the principle either suggested or

Net at all. Ne cemmu- -

;'. Hlty, large or small, In the United States
would tolerate the local application of
this system of taxation.

Jt Is nrged at the present tlme as a
Bte&as ef procuring National revenue
seiely because the exigencies of Free-trad- e

"reform" demand it, and it is na
napatrietlc In method as. It would prove
batefal and abortive in operation. The
foiled States want none et it.

jpr, 1 the reports of enormous discoveries
, k few IB UMorsue ana man are correct
"they nay put the vexatious coinage
fveettea en the highway te a eolatien.
Wheel ear production of geld equals our

".'.9te4setlea of silver the question of
MfhtfttftlBlag a bimetallic standard will
we mm easier te deal witn man it is

.' Ik sixteen days, up te December 17th,
' enters aaaeutlng In total te about

were seat te Europe by the
the loving remittances of immi--

te their kindred at home.
The highest average In amount was

? the Italian, being 27.

X hundred theeaaaA delkrs a day
well far the eon4ltte of the work- -

tMrteMM
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Colonel M. Lewis Clark gaye up
his soft berth at the Ruby, Indinna, race-
track ns Presiding Judge bocnuse the
association wonted te reduce his salary
from 125 a day te $90 a day. Down
with the McKinley bill!

Weman is a valuable article that costs
mere In the keeping than the acquiring.

Exchange.

Well, that depends. There have been
ceses when it cost a geed deal mere to
get rid of n woman than te keep her;
and there hevo been cases where it cost
immoDse sums te ncquire her; nnd thore
are a great many cases whero the woman
has te de nil the keeping.

Jehn C. Everett, County Assessor,
is new calling en the long-sufferi-

property owners with his donble-ende- r

assessment blank. Our Legislators
mnst have a high appreciation of the
honor of their constituents when they
require them te make two eatk9 one
that they will be honest nnd the ether
that they have been honest, new long
the doveted taxpayers of Kentucky will
submit te these outrages, enn be an-

swered only by the fellow who con tell
hew long the present Legislature will
remain at Frankfort te the disgrace of
the grand old Commonwealth.

Vereincmen who voted for Cleve-
land sny that they may have lower
wages under n reduced Tariff, but that
cheaper goods will offset the reduction
and leave them better off. Their blind
fancy seems te be that a rednctien of
duty, say 20 per cent., en any article
will make it 20 per cent, cheaper. This
has net been true in the past nnd will
net be in the future. Theymust see
that mere goods imported means less
made et home and less employ of their
labor and skill. Suppose wages re-

duced 10 per cent., goods 15 per cent, en
the average, and that labor loses a
month's employ yearly mere than new,
and the case will sum up as follews:

275 days' work, in shop or mill.
under the McKinley Tariff ...?550 00

2.'t0 days' work under "Tariff Re
form." 450 00

Workman's less yearly $100 00
it tie buys shoe worm el goods ami

feed 15 per cent, lower than
new his gain will be 60 00

His less in the year $ 40 00

This estimate makes his gain mero
nnd his less less than they will be a
lessen he may learn by n sere experi-
ence.

Have yen net, fellow-werkor- s, voted
yourselves into a descent te poverty?
The sad fear Is that you have.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR MAVOU.

We are authorized te anneunco HARRY
HAULMAN as a candldate for Mayer at the
ensuing January election.

We are autberlicd te anneunco E. E.
PEARCE, Jr., as a candldate for te
the office or Mayer at the ensuing-- election for
City elHcers.

FOR CITr MARSHAL.
We are authorized te anneunco M. E.

ub a candldate rer City Marshal at
the ensuing January election.

We are authorized te announce E. W. D

as a candldate for Marshal at tbe
ensuing city election.

We are authorized te announce JOHN W.
ALEXANDER aa a candldate for City Marshal
at the ensuing January election.

We are authorized te anneunco JOHN V.
DAY as a candldate rer City Marshal at tbeensuing January election.

We are authorized te anneunco JAMES
REDMOND as u cundldate for City Marshal at
the ensuing January election.

FOU CITY CLERK.
We are authorized to anneunco HARRY C.

McDOUOLE as a candidate for City Clerk at
the ensuing January election.

We are authorized te anneunco MARTIN'A.
O'HARRas a candidate for to the
efllce of City Clerk at tbe ensulug city elec-
tion.

rOR ASSESSOR.
We are authorized te anneunco CHARLES

D. 8HEPARD as a candidate for City Assessor
at tbe ensuing city election.

We are authorized te anneunco F. W.
RAUEU as a candldate for City Assessor nt
the ensuing city election.

We are authorized te anuounce JOHN
WALSH as a candldate for Assessor at tbe
ensuing January election.

TOR COLLECTOR AMD TREASURER.
We are authorized te anneunco HORATIO

FICKLIN for Collector and Treasurer at the
ensuing city olectlen.

We are authorized te anneunco JAMBS W.
FITZQKUALU as a candldate for Collector
and Treasurer at the ensuing city election.

FOR WItAnrUABTKR.
We are authorized te announce C. M. THIS-TB- R

as a candldate for as Wharf-mast- er

at the January olectlen, 1803,

CITT WEIOnER.
We are authorized te anneunco WILLIAM

DAVIS as a candldate for City Wolgher at the
ensulbg January olectlen.

rOR COUNCILMAN.

Sesend Ward.
We are authorized te anneunco JOnN T.

PARKER as a candldate for Councilman from
the Second Ward.

TWrd' Want.
We are authorized te anneunco C. C. HOP-

PER as a candldate for Council from the
Third Ward.

reurth Ward.
We e authorial te anneunco JOHN T.
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Ne Ghcvrge! the
AilvertUtment

trading of "
under
Htlp

.Wanted," "SUuattent
WanUd," Ut," " tukl," Ac, of an acctpta.
ble nature, ami net te exutd three lines, en thtr
ttK, arc FUSE te all.

Pf"A'e BuAiiitffAilvcrHfcmtntiiinterUd with-
out pay.

If aiuiwertfatt te come the Ant time, we invite
as many repetitions as art nwrwnrj te eeetire
what you advertise for. We wish the advertisers
tefetl that they art net imposing en tlsbyustng
ourfree column.

Advertisements can be left at our office or tent
through the mail te

TUB M11LIO LBDQEIi COMPART,
Xe. 10 E. Tltlrd Street.

WAITED.
"rANTED A boy te learn the printing trade.
i Apply Immediately at this efllcc.

TITANTKO-- A Reed tenant te cultivate 10 acre
IT of tobacco, name of corn. Nene liut uoed

tenantx new! apply. WKMLKY VICKOY.
ANTKIl Te beg, borrow or rent a Showcase
Beom live net ions- - "l'l" nl 1"la Q'"cc.

irANTKD--A llrat-cia- lllacksmltli. by the
T sitn of tuis mentb Apply te DONOVAN

A HIIOKT.

w Cern: high- -
cwt marKet price pain, uldhulii .mii.i.

"VrANTKD A Cook who can wanh and Iren for
Bmall family; goej wnirps te competent

help. Apply te Mrs. M. B. lilMMITT,217 West
Second utreet.

The imhlle te knew that I haveWANTKD te the Opcra-hoiiee- , 111 Went Boeond
street. J. K. HYAN, Leck and tlunsnilth.

rANTKl A boy nbeut 15 years old. Apply
te IHAAC WATKINH. Market street.

WANTED Cwivnssers for each product In
county. Liberal terms. Inclose

stnmp. AGENT UOCKEH WASHER COM-PAN-

Dever. Ky.

te knew thnt Miss EvaWANTED-Lndl- cs
Is cnrrylnjr en n Drcsinmklim

establishment In the Sixth Wurd, nnd would
llke te ha vu them call.

jrpjBSAM
IOIl SALK-Cho- lce Timethy nnd Clever liny,

frra te any part of the city, nt the
OLD HOLD MILLS.

JTOKBMT
ItKNT Furnished Itoem on the flrat fleer,Ien te gentleman nnd wife or te one or two

gentleman. Apply nt 32i Kaat Frent street.
RENT A bouse en Union street. Fifth

. Ward, containing three rooms nnd ft kitchen.
Apply te 11. F. W1LLIAMH.

ltKNT-Bm- all Cottace mi Kast (IrantFOR Apply te Mm. W. L. DAVIDSON.
"171011 RENT Modern Cottnge en Commerce
X? street. Fifth Ward. Fer terms, &e., apply
nt Adams' Express Ofllce.

JLOBT
A child's Held Bracelet set with pearlsLOST turquoise en Uecend street, between bhert

nndCeurt. Leave nt this elllce and receive liberal
reward.

A cylinder from a revolver onLOST street. Please return te lliU eillce and get
rew nrd.

OST Monday the 19th, a bunch of Keys enIJ Second Htreet, between Parker's Htable nnd
Jehn T. MnrtlnV. Finder will pleuxe leave at this
efllce and oblige M. II. TOLLK.

papers of A11KAHAM WILSON.
LCT-Pensl-

en
will phwte return te this eillce.

On fendny December I2th , tetween my
bouse en the 11111 City l'lke and Muysvllle, u

black walking stick. Suitable reward if returne.1 te
me. W. It. TAULTON.

Silver Pin, between IlaptLit Church nndLOST Itetnrn te this efllcc.

On 8end street, between J. J. Weed's
j DrugHtere and the (Ins Works, a I'ocket-tKe- k

containing papers valuable only te the owner. A
reward of I0 111 be puld (or its return te this
Dill ce.

A pair of Spectacles. FinderLOST leave at tills eillce.

OST An 0. 11. T. Hn between C. and O. DepotI'J and J. Hamilton's residence In the Fifth Ward.
Finder will please leave nt 3111 E. Second street.

Between Frent nnd Fourth streets, a CardLOST containing (3 bill. Reward It returned te
this efllce.

A red Mitten, en Second street, nt theLOST leading from TrnxcPs. Please return
te this efllce.

A Masen County llnlldlnsr AssociationIOST Please return te HENRY BA8COM,
colored, or M. C. Russell.

rgptip.
A small package of Dry CIoedscor.

Market nnd becend streets. Owner call for
same at Ne. Cox's Rew, Fourth street.

OUND A small paper box containing a small
' book. Call at this efllce and prove property.

A small Purse en Becend street con-- 1

talnlng small sum of money. Call at this
eillce and prove property.

I70UND-- A Lady's llluck Muff at the Dank of

FOUND A Oleve containing sum of money.
ubii at tuis emce ana prove preiieny.
UND A doer key en Third street. Can be

bad at this efllce.
Pocket-boo- k containing ft SO,

between Hunt's and Miss Anna Frazars.
Please leave at this efllcc.

FEXSONAX.

If Jehn Chambers or MiltenPERSONAL colored, will call at the Posteutce
they will hear of something te their advantage.

PEllSONAL-- If Rev. Alexander McDade will
Postmaster he will hear of some-

thing te bis advantage.
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Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
(Ex-mtde- Sarieen Goed Ramsrttu Hospital,

Bapsrtnwndsni fAmgrUty
Ian Asylum,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGI0W

llMliin

A

CORDIAL

WELCOME!

IS EXTENDED TO ALL WHO MAY COME

Te Henry Ort's

Emporium of Trade.

This season is'ene when jollity
nnd geed nature prevail in stero
nnd home. At Henry Ort's one
is made to realize thnt Snnla
Clnus is come. And the compli-ment- s

of the season nre respect-
fully presented te the host of
Henry Ort's customers.

HENRY ORT.

State National Bant
MAYSVILLE, KY.

CAPITAL STUCK $XO0,OOO

HU11PLVS 110,000

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

C. 11. Pkarcx, Cashier.
W. II. Cox, President.

J.ne. Pilem, t.

Allen A. Edmonds,

IB lt0
-- IP-

F0SU3 LtSOIB BDILBHIO,

tUTSTZLLT, E7.

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN. BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

J. J. FITZCrEEALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

41 West Second Street,
Jewel fl&J Hteves. MAY8VILLE, KY.

ssssssssbbsfll

The ,HePKIHs,,

4
Nelsen, $3

FALL SHAPES NOW READY.

Shirts Made te Order.
Aewtewy of the VtoltelteB-Boardi- Bff

tm Dy Sehoel ler Yea;Ladies.
TWf twtKuUea bM a Mh rmutatieii ftw lie
WHnMHN ana iaoreui msehnm iu

BI BIWI
MMftWfMvrT wtJWpww MM VHpvvfM tjMnii ftiiwtagkiMrtltme. JWJTwwj

BALLEIGEE Diamonds

STgSevST?
THOMAS J. CHEN0WETH,

3DRXTC3-C3-IST-.

MAYSVILLE. ICENTUCKY.

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,

I P. J. MUKPHY,
SUCCESSOR TO 1I0P1'B & MURl'HV.

seasenableDET GOODS,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand
AND FOR

le-- c

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
-- DEALKBS

MANTELS,

Tinware, Tin Reefing,

JOBjWORK OF ALL KINDS Executed in the best

L. C. BLATTERMAN. OLDEST HOUSE

MANTELS, STOVES, GRATES,

Ilef rurcraters. Wnshlnir Machines, Wringers
hn nniinrflnlil. All poeds miarantccd as
ironerul Jeb Werk.

28 and 30 W. Second Street,

COCHRAN & SONS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

COOUT STREET.

iieur. A. cecniiAN,
a. u. j. coennAit MAYSVILLE, XT
WM. D. COCHRAN

w.ii.wADSwemn, bk. w. n. wadswerth, an.

WADSWOIITH & SON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

The general practice of Law,

THE PEESS
(NEW YORK) and

lias a Larger Daily than any ether
Republican Newspaper tn America. ten.

ana
DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY. with

all

I7ie teffr(e Republican Journal of the M-
etroeolisA Newspaper for the Masses.

VOONDED DECEMBER Ut, 1887.

Circulation Over 100,000 Copies Dally.

Oap,
Tub Press Is the organ or no faction; pulls N.

no has no animosities te avenge.

The Most Remarkable Newspaper in and
New Yerk. The Press is a Success.
Cheap news, vulgar sensations and trash

find no place In the columns of Thb
TrtE Pkkbs has the brtguest Editorial page p,

In New Yerk. It sparkles with points.
Tns I'riKBa Sunday odltlen is a splendld

twenty page paper, covering overy ourrent
tonle of lutorest.

Tub P11E8B Weekly Edition contains all the
geed things of the Dally and Bunday editions.

Fer theso cannot afford thoDallyeraro
prevented by dlstanoe from early roeelvlng it,
the Woekly Is a splendid substitute.

At an Advertising Medium The Prts has no
Superior in New Yerk.

te
of

THE PIIESS
IFHMn Hie reetJi of all. The Jlest and Cheapest

Newspaper in America. root
Eaily and Bunday, eno year, tt 00

Patlyand Bunday, six months.,.,...,...., S 00
Dallyand Bunday, eno month., ,, , w
I)lty only, cue yr , u 00
Dally only, four months. , .,, "ISsiiunday,eeysr.,..,... .... sea
WMklyPrvMieweyeM ... 1 M

WtQQt yinM wwif wTwfy ww
r mrum lMk Ymk.
J c ..a" : i .ifejf.'k ...Sfl

I I. Wiil "i...T.Ji... . 4KTJJBfV 'JWJ

sssssi Wm&kyy&,y&!W&

Jewelry

Silverware

Repairing of all Kinds

JEWELEY.

FANCY and STAPLE

8ALK BY

gH oft fcrzJ

IN

GRATES,

Guttering and Spouting.

manner.

IN THE CITY. W. F. rOVKR.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS;
nnd Kitchen Specialties. We will net

represented 11 n ItoeUng, Gutterinirand

:- -: MAYSVILLE, KY.

WHITE, JTJDD & CO.
--Are still In th-e-

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At Ne. 42 W. Second Street.

HAIKOAD BCHKDTJXII.

CINCINNATI DIVISION CnEBAFEAKE AND OHIO.

Eaat tNe.2-.....44-

a.
p.

m
m

W p. mCO ra

Ne. a. m
Ne. 19......S:J0 a. m.

TWUTr3 Wt Ne. 1710-.1- a. m
Ne.3..,.4sp.m

Add twenty.slx minutes te get city tlme.
Nes. ID and 30 are the Maysvllle accommoda-

tion, and Nes. 17 and IB the Huntington accom-
modation. Nes. 1 and 3 are the fast express

Nes. 8 and 4 the Y. Y. V.
Ne. 4 (F. F. V.) Is a solid train with through

dining car and Pullman Bloopers te Washing
llaltlmore. Phlladelnhla and New Yerk.

Through Pullman sleeper te ltlohmend, Vs.,
uia Point uomien. no. s is a seua train
Pullman sleeper to Washington, maklngr

Eastern and Southeastern connections.
The accommodation trains are dally except'

Sunday; the rest are dally.'
Direct connection at Cincinnati for points-Wes- t

and Seuth.

. UAYSVILLK DIVISION.
c--C-

."'outfifceund.
Leaves Maysvllle at

5:30 a. m. for Paris, Lex--
lngten,Clncinnatl,Bleb.
mend. Stanford. Liv

ingsten, Jolllce, MIddlosberough, Cumberland
Frankfort. Louisville and points en N.

and M. V., Eastern Division.
Leaves Maysvllle at 1:45 p. m. for Paris, ln

ctnnatl, .Lexlmrten, Winchester, Richmond,
points en N. N. and M. V., Eastern Divis-

ion.
Northbound.

Arrlve at Maisville at 10.00 a. m. and 8:13.
in.

AH trains daily except Sunday,
Add twenty-si- x minutes te get city time.

DIRECT IIOUTE WESr
T7ie Ohie and Mtsttssip-- ptH Is the short

Railway
line be-

tween Cincinnati and
St. Leuis, and all or its. '

trains run through solid
St. Ne transferring of bafnrage or
passongers who travel en O. nnd M. trains.

Less than ten hours Is our tlme te St. Leuie,
whero our trains make connection In tbe
Union Depot with train of all lines for the
Wf-st- , Southwest nnd Northwest.

The Ohie and Mississippi Hallway le taedl.
and fast line te Loulsvllle.

The Ohie and Mississippi Hallway gives spe-
cial attention te oelonlHe going weet, either
single or In parties. Our ajjents art) pre-pare- d

at all times te furnleh laforauttleet m te
ratea ead routes te nelnts West, and wlMa
yaaesngwi are ready te start w..l sMuire tlieirf
wesww m wwwtt raws mn mwkki te i

TrBBKwranrtti

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
ESOLE AOENTS FOR

MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,
EAND DEALERS IN;

Circulation

wires:
Success

.National

Piiess.

who

Leuis.
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